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I am running around in the hub of London. Every time I enter stations of the 'tube', I see 

new sets of ne>V>p;lper headlines scratched on wh1te p;~per billboards. This week they 

announce a Sadean spectacle taking place :n the Iraqi prison of Abu Ghraib, i.e., the evi

dence of systematic violent torture and sexual humiliation imposed by American military 

on Iraqi soldiers, including children. These stories exhibit pornographic qualities; first of 

all, in the 'scripting' and 'executing' of actions by the American military, and secondly, in 

the coverage of this sexually inclined prison torture by the mass media. Terence Slacker 

devotes a column in The Independent to the Abu Ghraib torture scandal, argu1ng that 

news media and Internet sites have started to cultivate an inherent e rotic fascination with 

this type of cruelty, so it is harder to distinguish fiction-based porn scenes from those tak

ing place at Abu Ghraib: "Already the pornography of cruelty and voyeurism has leached 

into the press, film, and TV, pushing back the boundaries of what is acceptable!... I. If the 

photograph of Private England dragging a naked Iraqi on a dog-lead symbolizes the clash 

of civilisations, there can be little doubt as to which culture is at which end of the end of 

Its tether."' Indeed, the US mistress is tied to her slave as she violently blasts apart the last 

defenses of the innocent victim. 

1 Tmnce Bb<ker, 'I'Ktum that Relkct th< D<praV\tyofth< lnttm<t !If.<.' Th< /n<kp<nd<n~ Fri<by May 14, 2004, p. 37. 



I am in London to ponder the art of sexual openness vs. political violence, and to meet 
with the artists, Oreet Ashery and Brian Chalkley. Oreet Ashery is an lsraeli-born artist, 
who migrated from Jerusalem to London several years ago, in order to escape from army 
duty. She calls herself a 'sinner' during the interview. lt feels good to meet another 'sinner'. 
She is an experienced performer who makes appearances as the orthodox Jewish male, 
M arcus Fisher. In her project Say Cheese, a one-to-one live interaction performance in a 
hotel bedroom, the audience spends a short mtimate time with M arcus Fisher together on 
a bed. A picture is taken of the participant which is sent to him/her later, or it is displayed 
in a gallery. Fisher will do most anything with the participants, but he refuses to impose 
or receive acts of pain. 

As Ashery explains in a statement, the series of Marcus Fisher self portraits started in trib
ute to a close friend who 'left' when he entered Jewish orthodoxy. Her research of the spe
cific cross-dressing codes for these portraits became fetishistic. Following Jewish folklore, 
she thought of herself as creating a 'Golem', or maybe a 'Dybbuk'. Golem is matter that 
comes to life. 'Dybbuk' refers to the sinful soul of a dead person who sticks to a living body 
and doesn't leave until professionally exorcised. Marcus Fisher is her queer way of investi
gating her Dybbuk. As she writes: •Marcus Fisher is experimental and has to be tested.'' 
The research of her subject also led to a fascination with religious body rituals, such as the 
male-only ritual 'Tfillin', where men write the name of God on the arm by binding a 
leather strap tight enough to stop the blood flow, or 'Tashlich', when one symbolically 
empties their pockets of sins and throws them into the water, never to be seen again. 

Oreet Ashery is happy to talk me and we have two long conversations. We have a prelimi
nary meeting in her fuvorite pub in the burbofl-lolborn, then eat sushi in a nearby restau
rant. The second meeting takes place in her flat. She appears there with her boyfriend 
Stephen, who is hun~er from a night out in the pub with his father. Oreet makes a pot 
of coffee for him and gives him t\VO Ad viis for his hangover. He finishes the pot of coffee 
and then heads off to his reading group on contemporary philosophy. Meanwhile, I watch 
her construct herself as Marcus Fisher on video and photographs. 1 watch her go wild on 
a stage, dancing ecstatically and slapping around a big dildo. He is really happy showing 
off his 'cock'. 1 see can see a radiating body when he dances, it is very bright and electric 
and so secure of its job. 1 think Oreet has a ghostie just like myself. After watching the 
videos, 1 ask her a million questions and receive her answers. Now I am changed. !look at 
her after the interview and think of her as Marcus Fisher. lt is a difficult and uncanny feel
ing. Ht:r ::.hurl hain:-ut anO afft:C...tiunat~re,pon!)iblt: ft:malc.: pre,em .. t: art: im.;umph:tt:. She i~ 

a man with Jewish locks, living on a different plane. He doesn't easily fit anywhere in our 
desire to meet and talk. I look at her again. She is a very girlie girl, but it now looks as if 
somebody removed her masculinity by force, which is sad. We leave her flat, walk along 

2 v. ........... .sexmuunt.comlashery.htm 
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the markets m Holbom, both of us thinking about buying a coat. We both hk this go), 

en colored coat and "" start babbiing about this coat, then ha"" lunch and chat son 

more. The ghosties are quietly having lunch too. All is """· Thank the divinities forth 

complex moment of I~! 

Interview: Oreet Ashery, London, May 12,2004. 

'THE MALES, "THEY ARE NOT MEN IN SHINING ARMOR' 

Ubidot I" m really onlerested on how you started developong your personas when you were young< 

How dod they come along? 

AsMry. When I was very young I used b dress up on my dad's clothes. I Jus! ktnd of wore hcs dotho 

and feh strong and more empowered somehow 

Ubidot Dod you go outsode on hos clothes? 

Ashery. Yes. 

Ubidot And dod people react to them? 

Ashery. I can~ really remember. I JUs! ~ave thos photograph taken on 1g74, I can~ really rernemb 

how ot feh and what ot was hke. But I remember drOSSing up, always weanng my dad's shorts 3l 

trousers. 

Ubidot But they must have been really bog d you were weanng them when you were a ktd. 

Ashery. Yeah. they were huge. They were really big. 1 dodn't look very good but I thonk I feh muo 

stronger. 

Ubidot And your parents were okay wrth ot? 

Ashery. Both of them were not around for tt. They were not on the house, they were always worktn 

Ubidot Dod you have any fnends who were playing along wrth thos odea, was ot sort of more ISOiateo 

Ashery. More ISOlated. 1 dod hang out wth many boys but ot was ktnd of ISOlated. Also, ot wasn' art 

ulated as anything. My dad always saKJ• wtry are you not wrth other gorts.. You don' have long hai 

You dress weord. ' but 1 wo.<n~ really aware of t1. Pretty much later. on my early '-nloes. I becan 

more conscious of what I was doong; I became more aware of tt. 

Ubidot Were you tryong to be an artost? 

Ashery. Well, on a funny way. Now I thonk about the stuff I used to do when I was very young. who 

os quote somilar to my work now. I remember haVIng a few fnends around and I was tryong to hypnoti 

thts gorl, and tryong to corwonce everybody that I hypnotized her, and, I asked her to take off her t·sh 

off and the performance was a ntual kmd of thong And later when I was about fifteen, I wen! to a ve 



dangerous h1gh-<oad and started taking my clothes off on the s1de of the road so all the cars were 
sk1dd1ng as they were passmg by watch•ng me. I was really checking the boundanes, us•ng my sex
ualrty and voyeurism, and kind of revers1ng the power. 

Ubidot So I guess you have always been a performer then? 

Ashery: Yes, but rt was never about act1ng. I hate act•ng. ij was about us1ng my body, my presence to 
crea1e situations. 

Ubidot How have these characters Influenced you? You've told me before you've done different 
characters - a black woman, Nelson Mandela, a 'abbrt, and so on. I wondered d can you still keep 
your own identrty? Do you feel like you're still con,ected with a self? 

Ashery: The other characters help me to express someth1ng that belongs to their world - black, 
farmer, rabbrt - but somehow crept •nto mine, too 

Ubidot Yes, I'm curious about how the character comes aboulls rt VISual? Do you see an 1mage? 

Ashery : M mm M arcus 1s definrtely not an image. There's a whole thing connected to rt. But the 

other characters, yeah they are like a VISual, a VISIOn, or a feeling, a sense of something, e.g., the M
ferent shades of color of the clothes, or their weig~t. but rt very much comes from an image. The rab
brt very much came from a V1Sual1mage. Nelson Mandela came from a mask. My neighbor left rt out
side the door and I JUst absolutely loved rt. But somehow everything else had to be covered, so you 
couldn~ see my skin. So yeah, they're very much an 1mage that comes aiM!. 

Ubidot Do you wnte as your characters? Do you wrrte stories or dialogues? 

Ashery: As Marcus I do, yeah, a lot. 

Ubidot Uke what k1nd of wrrting? 
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Ashery. Well. as Marcus I wrrte abou11he wo1d. I also wrrte dialogues. on relatoon to what's happened 

when people come to the bedroom. The premose was thal Marcus facolrtales arry type of onteractoon 

apart from takong paon, and gMng paon, bu1, anythong else, I'd do. So people came to the bedroom to 

do what they want to do. They came one at a tome and, whatever fancoed the1r whoms I dod wrth them. 

So then I wrote stones wrth drawongs and then I wrote a lot of doalogues. bu1the doalogues were also 

onfluenced by whal other parlocipants before had told me. r d usually say, Whal do you want me to 

do, what do you want to do, what do you wa1l us to do?' And lhos woman came on the bedroom and 

saod, 'Oh, tell me you don't love me anymore,' and I was completely shocked because the sexual 

thongs are more whal I expected; the physical thongs. Bu1 these psychologocal stones are actually a 

lot more challeng•ng. yeah. A lot more onbmate. and then. so. 'Tell me you don't love me arrymore.' I 

saod, 'I don't love you anymore,' and she saod, 'Oh, os there somebody else?' and I saod, 'No. rts JUst 

because you never change.' and then I thought. oh where is lhos comong from? And then I reahzed 

thal rt os so much abou1 kind of personal expenences. 

Ubklot: And, so people go onsane when thet hear thos? 

Ashery. I dod the performance on seven crtoes and I got all sort of different reactoons. 

Ubklot: Could you !honk abou1the performances as beong measures of the different cultures? 

Ashery. Definrtely, I feij that on New York. 

Ubklot: Oh really, what was happenong on New York? 

Ashery. I JUst feij thal people there dod rt like a talent show. Each person proposed a very definrte 

thong that they wanted to do. So they came prepared wrth a dance rou1one, or an odea. or film scnpt, 

or. and there was no space to omprovose. Everythong was kind of scnpted. One of them wanted to 

Pon.ra1tof 
Mucus Fish<r, 2000 
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teach me how to dance a certam dance rout1ne: one of them wrote a whole scnpt where they were 
to be blind-folded by Marcus and told me to lie on top of her and Sing a N1rvana song to her. 

Ubidot. A N1rvana song? 

Ashery: Yeahl ~·sa really hard one, too. 

Ubldot I can't 1mag1ne Marcus s1ng1ng a N1rvana song. 

Ashery: ij wasn't very good, but I d1d rl And another guy wanted thiS pnmal scream, he wanted us 
both to scream. But they really came prepared wrth everyth1ng. I really feij different. In New York rt 
was really about how to be a good sport anc. 1n London rt was qurte queer. People tended to go 
through more sexual th1ngs. In London, rt was more sexual than anywhere else 1n the world I did rl 
There were forty paruopants and rt really got ;ery 1nteresbng. 

Ubldot Has the Jewish communrty reacted to Marcus Fisher'? 

Ashery: I never expenenced a d1rect kmd of d~rect crrt1c1sm from the Jew~sh communrty rtse~. but 
from the people who wanted to protect the Jew~sh communrty. A lot of limes I was approached byte~ 
0\'1S10n channels and at the last mmute they \IOOid say: 'Oh no, the legal department told us to stop 
because we can~ offend the Jewish communrty.' When I was gomg to perform 1n Israel, I was 
stopped •n the last m1nute because I was gomg to offend the Jewish communrty. But I also had a lot 
of support from the Jewish communrty. For 1nstance, a big essay was publiShed about my work 1n a 
Jewish mag3Zine by a woman who e>cplores the Jewish gender perspectr;e. She wrrtes really wel 
about gender constructs 1n Jewish cuijure, t.stoncally arid contemporary, because they have the 
reversed gender roles.' 

I.Jbidot Can you tell me a brt more about JeWish gender roles? 

Ashery: Well, compared to European, Chnst1an gender roles, the Jew~sh males, they're not men 1n 
sh1mng armor, they don~ nde horses or fight wars, they are like SISSies. Because the men's habrts are 
qurte effeminate, they study all day, and then there IS the whole hom<><>rotiC th•ng - m YeshiVBS - a 
'men only' board1ng school for Jewish stud1es -they all sleep together arid work together arid study 
together 1n parrs. There are a lot of ~robe stones about thiS kind of set up. And the women do 
the work. clean the house, they have connectiOnS to the outSide world 1n that way, so - they have a 
lot more masculine attnbutes. But that's all totally different 1n Israel because of the Israeli sold1ers 
and the macho ... I th•nk Israeli men produce a very 'macho' kind of masculinrty, arid a mMarrt one, 
and so rt's really a move away from that older European Jewish gender 1dentrty. 

Ubldot So you're t'}'lng to recla1m an older order of JeWish masculinrty? 

Ashery: Yeah. And that has k1nd of really been erad•cated m Israel, not among Orthodox Jews but 1n 
Israeli secular soc•ety. 

'Dr. Rxhd c ..... rldd. 'T~ u.. Socml', hl>h Qwrt<rly. Summ.r 2002 



Libldol: And )'OU th•nk rt's because of the polrt1cal srtuabon of the war? 

Ashery. Yeah. And 1n response to the Holocaust 

llbldot So, when d•d you move to London? 

Ashety. I was born tn ISfael and came here when I was n•neteen. My ent•re family is still in Israel. I 
was n the army 1n Israel All the women have to go as well. I was a weapons instructor. 

Ubldot: A weapons Instructor, did you like that? 

Ashery. Well, 1mtJally I loved rt. Because rt was amaz,ng. lt was very macho and 1! was like a game. 
But then when I realized rt was for real, I JUst coLidn't wart to get out, but you have to go through for 
two years. 

Libldol: And so )'OU d1d JUs! two years or )'OU escaped? 

ASwJty. No. J got mamed to an Enghsh guy and so was released after one year and then I came OYer here. 

Ubldot: How was rt to come here? Had you been here before? 

Ashery. ~ was a shock. 

Ubidot. Old )'OU have cu~ure shock? 

ASwJty. I was agoraphobic for about SIX months; I d•dn't leave the house. And I was 1n shock because I 
realiZed that I'd left all these th•ngs beh•nd I did everylh•ng I could to get out and then I realiZed, oh my 
god, I left my farmly, I left everyth•ng, so rtwas a b1g shock And rt was very dlfficuij because where I lived, 
1n the midlands, there were hardly any fore1gners. The only fore1gners whom I befr1ended were As1ans. 

( .. } 

Ashery. Th•s IS my film, this IS a mock documentary Marcus F1sher Ukes .5& ~was like a way to per· 
form hiS death. 

llbldot H1s death? 

Ashery. Yeah, I tried to kill h1m three l1mes. 

Soundtrack from Marcus Rsher's Wake: 

/ten you _ as SOCNl as he could speak. the first words to come out of h1s tmy lips were . 'GM! me • 
slonheadl' As a bny ch11d he really already wanted h1s half shaved! No one knew why, but rl made 
h1m so happy What IS rlaboul shaved heads? I personally thmk rl's so S"")' But on a child? Can you 
1magme? Why would a child have such des~re? /guess that should have been a s1gn to h1s parents 
that he's not gomg to be an average kid, that he's gomg to be just a little brl different. 

Oh yeah. A few years later somethmg vel)' strange happened. I'm not qwte sure how rl happened. 
but he jomed an ...treme Orthodox group m Jerusalem. He's only about e'9hl here. 11 was one of the 
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mystenous dsrk groups wrthm the Jerusalem Orthodoxy. Only God knows what that expenence 

must have been hke forh1m Ukel said, I don V knowtfhe went there on h1sown accord. on a wh1m, 

or was seduced mto If, or even kidnapped ... L1ke they say. 11 runs m the blood. When he was about 

twelve, he moved to more respectable Clfdes and was well adapted I would 1magme. 

Oh, fh1s is h1s first palf of glasses; and what a cute JUmper! You can JUst see h1m there on the left

hand comer, as a young man or old teenager. T yp1cal. Everyone else is stud)'lng and he 1S daydream

ing/ What a daydreamer Not a great scholar. but a fabulous dreamer. Always daydreammg about the 

world, he was bnght, don 'f get me wrong. But slud)'lng wasn V h1s vocat1on. 

Th1s 1s why all the problems started. 

Later on, everythmg became a bll of a mess. No one knew what was gomg on wrth h1m. The rumors 

were that he was hangmg around the Orthodox ne1ghborhoods m Jerusalem, runnmg some kind of 

dodgy busmess. What kmd of dodgy busmess? I don 'I know; I would hke to know, but I don V. Only 

he knows. Anyway, they kept him busy. I thmk 11 was a rough lime for h1m Th1s IS around the l1me 

when he started developmg a fel1sh or obses51on for young pretty boys domg their thmg .. Just like 

that. I thmk 11 was the leather straps that got h1m, the leather straps nght m the name of God on the 

arm. lsn 'f 11 fabulous to wnte the name of God wrth a leather strap on your arm? He liked the way th1s 

inl1mate expenence between One and oneself IS publicly wrtnessed He hked th1s combmat1on of mf• 

macy and publiC exposure, tf you know what I mean. You're build1ng up your own personal state of 

ecstasy while the rest of the world passes you by, and some watch. He had a knack for that kmd of 

thmg. But what he really liked is boys who do 11 really f1ght. He'd pull the leather strap so tight and 

lighter and l1ghter until the blood stops runn1ng mto the hands and starts rush1ng to the head instead. 

Some boys would do If so fight.. can you see how red the hand 1s? That's a rea/good one Real men 

do 11 REAL fight, he used to expla1n. He loved everythmg about 11. And he would JUst sll and watch, 

and the release. the release can you 1magme the release when the strap comes off? _ Hmm and 

the blood starts to come back mto the hand? He hked that M too. He hked the thmgs that were kept 

for men only. I thmk they gave h1m a sense of belongmg. At least, a momentary belongmg. 

Th1s is the first t1me he came over to England, to London. He really knew how to smoke. And the 

problem m SoHo was that he never qulle felt a part of 11. He felt alienated, d1splaced. And people 

piCked up on that and as he was feelmg even more alienated d was like, a VICJOUs orcle Don 'I get 

me wrong. he liked SoHo. But like I said, he d1dn V qulle belong Mmd you. he always felt hke he did

n't qu1te belong anywhere. Some people just move freely between d1fferent states and d1fferent 1der>

tll1es, but that's not h1m. He felt like he was too lost already for that. {Laugh/ 

There was always fh1s d1stance between h1m and h1mself that was difficult to take. 

Look - that's a cute boy p1Ck1ng up the rubbish. You see, he's frying to help h1m piCk up the rubbish 

too, he's lrymg to be part of the scene, but deep ms1de I know what he's got because I'm rubbish. 

Th1s IS why he's collectmg the rubb1sh around me.' 
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l.ilidot: Your other VIdeo Danang Wlfh Men. Where was that shot? 

ksh«y: To the North of Israel where they've got a celebration every year wrth about 300,000 
pie attendmg, but only the men can dance. The women are supposed to wa1l and cry, in 
of the way. I mean, the" area 1s miXed; 1n the men's area rt's men. And the men dance. So lhll 
purely a gender 1rrtervenbon on my behalf 

Ubldot But did people notiCe that you were film•ng them? 

Ashe<y: No, I mean that would have been, hornble, absolutely dangerous. 

Ubldot So rt's not a type of 1rrterverrt1on where you want to make a pomt? 

Ashety: No, no. 11 was JUst. really JUst, to be able to dance wrth them and JUS! 

Ubldot: I lh1nk by do1ng that '" a subtle way. entenng th•s male doma1n, you're showmg a very beau
tiful s1de of Jew>sh masculine culture. Because rt's somethmg I sure d1dn't know about and perlllps 
a lot other people wouldn't know erther. 

Ashety: tt's a real pure celebration arid a pure sort of rehg1ous ecstasy arid the muSic 1s 1rrteresting 
because you dMde rt 1rrto two - the 'black' Jews arid the Sephardic Jews wrth the lrttle whrte po~rrty 
hats. They kind of use a very mus1cal, electron1c music, and the dancing 1S very h1p, hke break-danc
'ng or rave dancing. And the Eastern Europeans use the one that looks more l1ke, very tradrt1onal 
dance, wrth very tradrt1onal music .. so that was 1rrterest1ng 

l.ilidot: They come together 1n th1s festiV8l? The dlffererrt types of dances? 

Ashery. Yeah, 1rrto different areas, they mU<. So that was 1nteresbng for me to find out, but yeah. rt's 
definrtely a mascuhnrty that's not exposed generally, when you thmk about Orthodox Jew>sh men. 

Ubldot: And also the" half IS looser. Or, what IS rt called? The locks? The locks, when thy' re danc1ng, 
they become almost l1ke long h81r, almost. 

Ashery. Yeah, well the guys who come to the festiVal are more eccentrics types who tend to be splf
rtual and they grow the" locks in a mad way more l1ke W11d long hair. 

l...ibid<ll tt's beautiful. 

Ashety: Yeah, rt's beautiful. They're really W11d. 

Ubidot tl's sexy. In your other VIdeo, Central Location, you focus on the rrtuahst1c shaving of heads. 
Marcus Fisher l1kes to have a shaved head, nght? 

Ashery. There's a few characters that do rt. And rt's different 1n different locabons. 

Ubldot What does rt mean to you? 

Ashery. I have researched th1s 1n how rt IS represented 1n six different Hollywood films. 11 is almost 
always an act of hum1habon. In concentration camps, 1n nunneries, 1n the army; rt means that the 
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and shavlng !M head. 

whole body 1s be1ng stnpped. ij IS hke the walk of shame that <M!rybody has to have. One mam area 

of mlerest to me IS the sk1nhead I saw lots of different sk1nheads when I was 1n Berl1n - the fasc1st 

skmhead, the gay sk1nhead, and the k1nd of sk1nhead who IS not fasost 

Li>ldot: So look at all these different ways 1r whiCh people use the skmhead'l 

Ashery. Yes, and I don1 dlfferent1ale. ij's about the way people 1mmed•ately read the complexrt1es 

when they look at the 1mage. For example, Marcus Fisher 1s not Jus! an Orthodox Jew, because he 

may smoke, he may dance, h1s sexual onentahon IS questionable, the suggest1on IS pulling to com

plexrty 1n a sense, you know .. 

Li>ldot: You also ment100 the shaved head of Marcel Duchamp wrth the 5-poinled star. Were you 

1nfluenced by h1m? 

Ashery. Yeah, Duchamp 1s my mam 1nfluence 1n terms of hiS Ideas around the slippong betwt:en art 

and lrfe, the whole playfulness of lrte. He really played Wllh arl, and he really played wrth lrfe and wrth 

gender, and he had hiS aijer ego, so he was really a big 1nfluence. But, 1n terms of the star - he did 

rt to express h1s WISh to become an art star - wanted to use lh1s modermst •dea of art star •nto the 

not1on of ldenlrty polrtiCs. 

Ubidol: Are you also 1nlerested 1n Jewish occuij knowledge? 

Ashery. Yes, I found two relevanllh1ngs 1n JeWish mylhylogy. One IS the Go/em, wh1ch IS matter that 

cornes to hie. ij's very prormnent 1n arl; 1n terms of sculpture, and 1nan1mate objects that come to life. 

Like Pinocch1o. So Marcus 1S a brt hke stepp1ng out of a photograph and, com1ng to lrfe. But also 1n 

terms of arliStic agency, rt works hke an aura, he 1s bigger than h1mse~. As the Golem IS a big ICOfiC> 

graph1c symbol1n Jewish mythology- hke rt's prolecllng the whole crty. Arid then the second one IS 

the D•bbyk. when somebody gets possessed, usually by a bad spont ij takes over you, and that's a 

brt of what Marcus 1s hke. ij took over me, and you need to exorciSe rt. 
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Ubldot I th~nk I know about that, I had a stmtlar expenence. Is rt a ktnd of affltctton? 

Ashely: ~ IS when a dead sptrrt tnhabrts the body. 

Ubldot So you really believed that rt happened? 

Ashely: Yeah. 

Ubldot Okay. Um ... so and now you are trying to br~ng tn an exorctst .. I can't do rt, you know. [Laugh] 

Ashety. I need to bnng an expert to do 11. you know, a ghostbuster or somethtng. 

Ubldot Really? And have you tned? 

Ashely: No. 

Ubldot You hll\len't found the nght person? 

Ashery. I haven't found the nght person ... you know everybody warrts to keep htm and hold on and 
make rt worse! (Laughter[ 

Ubldot But rt's such a fantastiC thtng I mean, you call rt a bad sptrrt, but. obviously rt's more complex 
than that. 

Ashery. Well. he ts not bad But he IS definrtely a stnner. [Laughter] 

I've got to read you thiS thtng, rt's about a guy, a Rabbt who tned to exorcise the stnner out of thts per· 
son: "Suddenly he tumed. took three paces toward the sinner, and riJsed hts voice and ordered: 'In 
pure total maxuna I command thee tn the name cl God, depart. hence. from thts Jew,sh body tn which 
the company of Satan dtd plan thtngs 'All at once. a wantng voice came forth from Moses' body. 'Oh 
God. where wtll I go? I le~ so good here!'" (Laughter] 

Libidot: Yeah So you're saytng that happened when you were younger. ~ wasn't a recerrt thing 
because. you know you've been wrth Marcus Ftsher for a long lime. 

Ashely: And also rt's con!tnuously happentng wth people, ~ke when I met wrth Peggy Phelan, and 
then the next day she JUst ktnd of came and satd: 'I've dreamt about Marcus, you mustn' ktll htm, you 
mustn't ktll htm.-' I've never met anybody who has S8Jd, 'ij's lime for htm to go' Never. I bnng dtffer· 
errt people to find that out But. you know I've dectded not to loll htm anymore not to try rt. 

l.ibldot Yes, I hke Marcus too. But maybe you could let htm just evaporate? I am glad that I saw you 
perform on the VIdeo, because rt throws a whole dtffererrt light on your personalrty. How did you 
develop that? 

Ashery. I had a lot of problems wrth rt because I m not tnterested 1n stage performance. I'm always 
trrterested tn trrteracltng and reacbons and people betng acttVe. In that way rt comes slightly agamst 
the gram. But rt was qurte spec1fic to really try to make errtertiJnmerrt out of rt. So I tned to do rt tn 
clubs, someth~ng that tS JUSt away from htgh art. And there were certam JeWish rrtuals or JeWISh rei~ 
gtOUs symboltsm that I JUst warrted to use, and ti'e whole tdea around masturba!ton IS very complex 



Ashery: I'm also not interested to change that. 

Ubidot: Or taking hormones, you're not 1nterested 1n that? 

Ashery: I'm not 1nterested 1n that. 

Ubidot Another th1ng that I wanted to ask you was, m one of your VIdeos, you expla1n that Marcus IS 
fundamentally lost 

Ubidot: Yeah, I th1nk rt's on two levels. I th1nk, one level I'm very wary of bemg part of anyth1ng, you 
know. Even If rt's subcu~ure, or the gay communr.y as well, because I thmk that's just as coded, and 
excluSIVe as any other communrty. So the whole kind of Klentlficabon wrth a lesb1an communrty or a 
queer communrty, I find qurte dodgy 1n any respect. Because hBVIng grown up an lstaeh g1rl, where 
you've got us arKI them, rt's all hke, Palest1n1ans '"Jews, secular vs. rehg10n, Black Jews vs. Whrte 
Jews. You've got all these k1nds of groups and rt's all about power and explortat1on and exclus1on. But 
the other level of SB)'Ing that Marcus Fisher 1S lost, 1s 1n relation to the ph1losophy of 1dentrty because, 
the ph1losophy of Klentrty IS chang•ng all the lime. Because I was SB)'Ing that Klentrty IS muij>polar, 
so I mean where do we go from there, anywafl They say some people move eas•ly between differ
ent 1dentrt1es, but Marcus IS too late for them already. 

Ubidot ij freaks people out, nght? 

Ashery: People get very scared. But somebmes I've been 1n the street arKI people JUs! say 'Can J help 
you, su?' 

Ubidol: When you're not dressed up, you mean? 

Ashery: Well Just. that's been throughiOut my life, you know somebmes 1n publ1c to1lets people Will 
say, 'Excuse me, Sir, I mean lh1s IS a female to1let.' 

Ubidot People get a sexual charge out of rt, too, probably. the gender confus1on? 

Ashery: My mam th1ng 1n my wor1< as well IS to say that female sexualrty has really noth•ng to do wrth 
sexual onentat100, rt really has to do wrth be1ng a woman, and that IS what 1nterests me. What 1s 
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female sexualrty'l ij's not really to do wrth se>ual preferences and onentat•on, but rt's also JUst to do 

wrth betng a woman. As a female, what tS our sense of mascuhnrty'l 

Ubidot So how would you descnbe your gender? 

Ashery : I'd say probably female wrth male fa11astes. rt would be the best way 

Ubidot To go back to your explanatton of 'bemg possesed' ... that also quest•ons the way we thtnk 

about sexual onentat1on and gender. I mean d you're feeling hke that happened to you, then, you 

know everyth•ng else becomes dtfferent because there's no neat way of thtnlong about rt. 

Ashery. Androgyny IS also completely fashiOnable. You know, for young women, androgyny IS Jusl 

trencly. And I feel that that's not aCCidental. ij does potnl to some sort of authenbcity. K you look at rt erM

ronmentally, because of all the female hoonores tn water, antmals and fish are becom•ng femtrmed ij's 

all lond of there but rt's just lond of surfac1ng 1n a way. But agwn 1n the B1ble there's a very interes!Jng 

section whiCh I found so fasanaltng, where they say 'donl mD< meat and mtlk.' 'donl miX wool and col· 

ton,' 'a woman mustnl wear men's clothes and men mustnl wear women's. 'so m the Btble already rt 

had the Idea that God created th1ngs 1n secl1ons, so don't mess rt up. Donl tnlerfere wrth God's ktnd of 

dMSions and O<der. The Idea of that geneiJC rnodrficatton IS not healthy. Of course there IS a great WIS

dom about th1s Ofdenng, the warmng to not miX, I thtnk, you know, I mean on one hand ... 

Ubidot There's reasons for those warn•ngs, you're s&y~ng? I guess d you look at rt that way, so that 

there's the btg order and dMstOns, but there's some exceptiOns, let say, then we are excepbons. and 

my book Is about these exceptions. But do you thmk these exceptions are gelling more numerous? 

AS>ely. I th•nk lt's surfacing, rt's surfaong to consaousness. I thtnk what's happen•ng tS. for example 111 

the medtcal profess1on, doctors JUst never knew much about transsexualism. Now there's JUst a lot more 

awareness about that. I thmk we're becomtng aware of rt. I think there's a growtng awareneso wh.:h 

allows people to be totally m<Mng towards a lond of, diSSOMng of the female and male. I !honk that the 

mam investment 1n the gender btnary is caprtahsm. ij's really malong mOfe men and women servants. 

And I th•nk 1n the fut\Jre, not when we're alr;e, rt will be a whole dtfferent thtng; I'm sure of that. 
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